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For #Ae 
Window

From England in 
pleasing designs These make
attractive curtain* and give 
excellant service. « to 41 in. < 
wide. White and cream, per 
yard, 24c to 70c,

Varnishes and 
Enamels

à iff-♦1

§& 0!
For Floors, Wood
work, Boats, 

Antes, Etc.

ot

t i

i

té Pint. Pint. Quart, té Gallon. 
... .40 .70 1.20 2.20

.40 .70 1.21 2.40
Shewing new and effective drawn thread borders, also 

• wme with dainty lace trimmed or hemstitched edgee. White, 
ivory and ecru, SO to 40 in. wide, per yard, 24c to OOc.mj

Liquid Granite. A. k B. ...
61 Floor Varnish ....................
1001 General Varnish .......... .25
Valepar Varnish, tor boats, etc. *60
M«arnot Varnish, tor floors........... 40
Scsrnot Varnish, tor woodwork ,40 
Luxberry Spar, tor boats ...... .60
M, P. Durable Fleet Varnish 
Top Spar Varnish 
Vltreltte White Enamel ,
Val Enamel

.50 .90
1.76 2.26.00

.76 1.26

.76 1.S6 Splendid Wearing English Laos Curtains made in Not
tingham. Select from a score ot most attractive new styles, ' 
showing floral and conventional borders and plain or figured I 
centres. These have strong lockstitches edges which will net 
fray when laundered. 2 yards long and 46 inches wide. Per 
yard, S1.7S.

1,76.60
,S0 40

.76 146.to
4.162,20.66 1.20

1,76.50 .90
,. .76 1.26Canoe Enamel pi colors 

Old Dutch Enamel ,
B, H. English Enamel

1,76.60 *0» 
0 * *4» M0

Ÿ’ Alabastine Cold Wat or Paint
Tor tinting walls and ceilings; easily mixed with cold 

water; large range of colors. 2 *4-lb. packages 20c, 6-lb, pack
ages 60c,

Pure Turpentine—Oallens, #1A6; quarts, 46*; 16-ex. bottles, 
26ci 8-ex. bottles, 18*.

Beilsd and Paw Linseed Oil—Oallens, $8B0| V» «aliens, 
81.66) quarts, 80s; pints, 46et Vt P»"*«. »e<

Berry Brea.' Wax—666 lbs. enly, light osier wax far fleers, 
furniture end eûtes, S3* lb.

flhellse, white end orange—'/a pints, 80s; Vo pints, 60*; 
pints, Me; quarts, 81-76.

Well Made Window Shades of strong wearing quality In 
the nicest colorings of dark green, cream and white. Each 
complete with a reliable opring roller sod all necessary attach- 
mente. Standard else, 27 in. wide and 70 in. long. Each He.

1,000 New Combination Wfadgw Shades, Each, $1.0».
This is the new kind of window shade that la becoming so 

very popular. With thpse you can darken your rooms and 
ret have the shades show white or cream to the street as the 
Inside le of dark green coloring heavily oil finished. The price 
Includes a guaranteed Hartshorn spring roller, brackets, nails 
and ring pull, Slxe 27 In. wide x 70 in. long. Tuesday each fl.OS.

Special Wall Teat Complete, a! $12.1$.
This line la a great seller: Ko 

purposes It is unexcelled. It may be had In 
large size, measuring 12 feet long, S ft, 0 in. 
wide and 7 ft. 0 In. high. Complete with 
polqs. ropes and pegs. Each 122,11.

■>

Any Style or She of Tent Made to 
Order.

• Let us know the particular shape and else 
of the tent you hive in mind end we will 
quote you our special price for making same. 
Only the beet English ducks used.

Summer Furniture Plaited Rush Rugs 
and Mats

or general

If you contemplate the 
purchase of summer furniture 
for your city or country home, 
we would remind you of the 
superior values obtainable in 
Simpson stocks• Come in to
day and reconnoitre a bit, 
without the least obligation 
of course.

Novelty plaltid rush mate woven into pretty square effects, 
very thick and reversible, in natural shades, or with colors 
Inserted, making an Ideal rug tor the 
use.

home er porch
Cotton, Silk and Bunting Flags 

at Many Prices
Of course you will be decorating your summer home. We have Immense stocks 

In flags of all descriptions and all sixes in cotton, silk and bunting, and the prices are 
lutte moderate.

I
Slxe #.» x 94 SP each 
Size 4.6 x 7.6 at eaot 
Size 2,0 x 6.0 at each .....

S16.60. 
I1L76. 
• 6.76.

Closely woven from Japanese straw with plain centres 
and colored borders, all with medallion designs, quite inex
pensive and suitable tor bedroom or 

Size 6.0 x 6.0 Rugs, each 
Size 2.6 x 4.6 Bogs, each

a

Useful Types of the 
Summer Ifome or 

Camp Victrola
Hear Them in Simpson9s 
Music Studio, 6th Floor

.21.26.
26c.0 er • 0*0 00*00

woven from the tough prairie 
brown of blue coloring in plain centres with assorted borders 
or in quaint figured design*, will stand outside exposure and, 
being well bound, will give Iqts of hard wear.

Size 2.0 x 12.0 
Size 2.0 x 10.0 
Size 2.0 x 2.0 
Size 4.0 x 7.6

>: •" As Illustrated. Garden Settee*, 
slat back* and seat* folding, 
Strongly made, 21-40.

Folding Camp Cote, solid frames, woven wire springe, 
cable sides, mattress all jute encased In good grade of 
ticking. Complete, 24.72.

112.10. 
.2 Mt 
.6 « 60.
.2 4.21.

each■ ! • / i Rugs, each . 
i Rugs, each .

GmoRt*».
A useful size matting rug' Strongly made and wall bound, 

in a large assortment of design» and colors and very suitable 
tor use In the perch or verandah. * I

Size 1,6 x 6.0 Rugs, each .
Size 2.1 x 4.6 Bugs, each

■
Mattress, all Jute felt encased in good grade of ticking,

Victrola IV., $34.00.
r;plated Exhibition sound box, Victor 

tapering tone arm and 
■ound-twx tube, brake and speed 
regulator. Newly designed, patented

"A IMS*.,

T3: Pillows, mixed feathers encased in good grade of tick- inches
ing, 96c. Two Illustrated, but 

equally popular. The
plage the meet elaborate opera with the same 
clear tone as do the more expensive ones.

tfhe summer home le mere complete and more 
thoroughly enjoyed when there le a Victrola to , 1 
entertain you.

Buying a Victrola is net now the, expensive |
proposition it once was. The Home-Lovers’ Clqb f
lightens that and defers the payments 
ranged payment basis. 7

there
ledst

are other types 
expensive Victrola

“goose neck”
Pillows, selected feathers, else 19 x 27 In., 22.60.
Refrigerators of hardwood, golden finish with, white 

enamel Interior, two eholvoe, movable fines and ice racks, 
size 20 In. wide, 19 In. deep, height 42 In., |19?7i.

...62.21
0000000*00»

J
cr in light colons and pretty oriental patterns, these new 

rugs are woven from heavy wool yarn and mad#, reversible, 
quite dainty and effective tor summer use—they are suitable 
for any room and have fringed ends,

Size 24 x 44 Rugs, each L.
Bite 2.0 x 44 Rugs, each 
Size 44 x 7.6 Bug», each

5250 Refrigerators of hardwood, whit# enamel Interior, wire 
ehelf, movables flues and Ice nacke, 24 In. wide, 16 in. deep, 
40 In. high, 914.00.

Camp Cote, all steel angle frame, folding legs, has link 
spring helicals at each end, 24.00.

Refrigerators of hardwood, provision chamber galvan
ised steel, double doors, two wire shelves. Size 89 In. 
wide. 21 In. deep, 42 in. high, 922.20. ~

Old Hickory Porch Chairs, have woven backs and 
seats, 9940,

Rockers to match. 94.00,

Old Hickory Table», have 30-In. round tops and lower 
shelves, very strongly built, 99.10,

.1 449.Verandah Chairs, large, heavy 
frames, wide arms, slat backs, 
woven splint seats, natural, 92.00. 

Rockers to match, |2.40.
Old Hickory Chairs, have round-

941.
13.72. on an ar-V,

ad backs, shaped arms and seats
and backs are of woven splint, 24.00, 

Beckers to match, 94.26.
■f Made reversible from the tough wool and fibre mixture— 

this is a new weave and come» in self colors In shades of blue, 
green, rose or tan effects, easy to clean and good for wear. 

Made in four sizes. "
Size 24 x 124 Rugs, each 
Size 94 x 104 Rugs, each 
Sise 04 x 24 Rugs, each 
Size 2,0 x 24 Rugs, each

This Weft

I $16.00.
Illustrated—One of the 

models in Record Cabinet# 
we are shewing at popular 
Prices, It may be had in 
fumed or golden oak, or in 
mahogany flnleh. Fite any 
make of instrument and 
holds 100 records.
919.00.

...91240. 
.91342. 
.911.73. 
.9 9.26.

51
<3

%

VietroU IX-, $100.00.
Mahogany or oak cabinet, 14% 

Inches high, IT Inches wide, 20% 
deep. 12-Inch turntable, Nickel- 
Exhibition sound box. new Im- 
Vlctor tapering tone arm and

"------- neck” sound-box
Automatic brake, speed regu

lator, automatic speed indicator, 
newly designed, patented and Im
proved, double spring, spiral drive 
motor (can be wound while playing).

*
This to the meet popular of all the summer rug» and In 

their dainty and delicate coloring com# in shades of blue, 
grey, mauve, fawn and green effects with pretty cplnts bor
ders, are Hast colors and washable.

each
Size 4.0 x 74 Rugs, each 
Size 2.9 x 94

/ plated
<3 proved ’

tSIeî/
/

Size 64 x 9.0 .99.73.
2240.
92.72.

I Pries
V 00 0-0 0 00 000»

ËSf STORE OPENS AT SJ0 AND CLOSES AT S.30

Commencing Nekt Saturday
And Every Saturday During June, July and August, Stora Will Closa at

1 P.M. No Noon Delivery

Always sanitary and eaay to clean and in pretty rug pat
terns woven In one piece with a border all around, they will 
give splendid wear and are equally suitable for living-room 
or bedroom use.i f

Size 2.0 x 12.0 Rug», each — 
Size 6.0 x 10,6 Rug#, each 
Size 94 x 14 Ruga, each 
Size 74 x 94 Rugs, each 
Size 64 x 94 Rugs, each

...911.72.
..311.66.

....91146.
9 9,73.

.9 7.71.

As illustrated, Refrigerators of 
quarter-cut solid oak, with gal
vanised food chamber and tinned 
wire shelves, $24.26.

0 0 0*00 0 0 0

Just for Tuesday” Bargains on Sale Todayftt I

: Nottingham weaves in a variety of 
good patterns. Also durable scrim 
curtains, some trimmed with lace 
insertion and edging. White, ivory 
and ecru colors, 2% to 3 yards long. 
Just for Tuesday, pair 39c, up to 
910.00.

only; 2% to 3 yards long and from 
40 to 46 inches wide.
Tuesday, pair, 61.71.

Fibre SuitCases $1.19
Reinforced corners, strong handle, 

brass lock and molts; sixes 24 and 
26-lnch. Just for Tuesday, 61.16.

Infante ’ and 
Children *e Wear

1,600 Children’s Vests, 10c Each- 
Fine ribbed, medium and heavy
weight cotton, a few wool and cot
ton mixture». Medium lew neck, 
short or long sleeves. Some with 
slight imperfections, 
months to 4 years. Just for Tues
day, 6»ch, 10c.

No C. O. D. orders; no exchange# 
or refunds.

I : . v j
Children's 76c Hate, 4Sc—White 

pique hate with deep shady brims 
and full button on crown, lined 
with white lawn. Sizes 20, 21 and

Millinery
Ileal Italian 
Milan Hats

edge of lovely embroidery, backed 
by nainsook underlay on foot of 
skirt Sizes 2 to 16 years.

Honeycomb Shawls. 9146—Pure 
white wool, 49 inches square, with 
deep fringes all around. Extraor
dinary value. Just for Tuesday, at 
3146.
Sweater Coat Department Third » 
— Floor.

SI.85 and $2.25 
Table Cloth» $1.25 Men

Grey with black \ /'
and blue over-
check pattern worsted, light brown 
tweed with blue and red hairline 
stripe, and dark brown hairline 
striped tweed, in single-breasted, 
three-button model, yoke back and 
front, box pleats extending from 
yoke to waist, slash welt pockets, 
all-«round belt with buckle at waist 
full-fitting bloomers. Sizes 7 to If 
years. Just Par Tuesday, 9946,

Doys yv«su Dints* f ir4V<
TravPlere’ models and sample 

suite. Plain blue, tan, blue and white 
stripe, plain white and many other 
patterns, in Tommy Tucker, Nor
folk 'and fancy belted models. Sixes 
* to 6 year*. Not a suit in the lot 
worth lee#
ao $2.66. Today, 1.60 special, 9141.

No phono or' C. O. D. orders ac
cepted tor this line.

Boys' Sweater Coats, fancy knit, 
union yam, shawl cellar, two ‘ 
pockets, fancy trimmed fawn and 
brown, grey and navy; sixes 26 to 
92. Regular 91.96. Just tor Tuse- /> . 
day, 16c. i M

Juet for Boys * Suits
$9.65

i c

Men’s White Duck Shirts, made 
from good quality cotton material; 
collar attached; reversible style tn 
laundered collar may ne worn; sixes 
14 to IT; 11.00 value. Juet tor

Damask; sixes 00 x «0 and 62 x 
92 Inches. ' Regularly $1.35 and 
92.26. Juet for Tuesday, $1.26.

Cannot accept phone orders tor 
clothe.

$1.89
This will be the only big sale of 

these hats this seadon. We cannot 
buy them now at even double this 
sale price. Juet for Tuesday, at 
$1.16.

-, Awning Deck, 49c Yard.
Short ends. Limited quantity good 

quality English and American awn
ing stripes—enough for ’ about a 
half-hour sale, so come early. As
sorted colorings In plain and fancy 
stripes; all SO Inches wide. Lengths 
from one yard up to six yards. Reg
ular prices up to 76c. Just tor 
Tuesday, yard, 42c.

Tuesday. 76c.
I Men’s Flannelette Shirte of good 

quality material; neat pink or blue 
stripes; collar attached; sixes 14 to 
13; also some English Oxford Shirte, 
large sizes, 19% to if. Regularly 
76c and 9100. Today, 41c.

> Mercerised Damask Table Nap
kins, aawrted designs;, size If x 13 
Incheef hemmed ready for use. Just 
tor Tuesday, dozen, fl.46.

90c Towelling, Clearing, Tard, 39c 
—All been plain huckaback towel
ing, famous Old Bleach make 
inches wide. A limited <j6antlty to 
clear. Regularly 60c. Jost for Tues
day, 99c.

See the Window Display.

at $1.19.
Plenty of them for women, misses 

and children. Fine quality, per
fectly fresh and all white bleach. 
Just for Tuesday, $1.16.

Girls’ Print Drfseee, 694—900 only, 
in straightPi of striped print, 

lines, trimmed with piping and peart 
buttons, round collar, short sleeves. 
Colors pink, blue, tan. sixes 9 to 
1» ream. Juet tor Tuesday, 99e.

Men’s 60c "Secretary" Suspenders. 
36c—The comfortable kind, adjust
able to every move of the body. 
Extra quality elastic web. Regu
larly 60c. Juet for Tuesday, 36c.

Man’s Fancy Silk Soft Collars, 
deubte-fold standing style, good 
choice of two and three-tone color
ing# : sizes It to 17. Regularly 36c. 
Juet for Tuesday, 26c.

; itLamp Shades
Third Off.

at Ona- Sisea six
Other Hats at $1.89.

A clean-up! Trimmed hate, ready- 
to-wear sailors, sports hate and 
shapes today. They'll all go, so 
come eariy. Just for Tuesday, at

No C. O, », er phono orders, no

Richmond BL Side.
..OW* lyo snd 11240 Coats tor 
9646—Mothers, attention!
Jaunty coate of a# wool 
novelty tweeds and check#; belted; 
smart collar and pockets; of 
to 34 yearn.' Jert tor Tuesday,

orAbout half a dozen beautiful silk 
shades for floor and table lamps; 
newest styles and colors. Just tor 
Tuesday, One-third Off.

Gilts'
Men *» 25c Cotton 

Sock»
lk Ft*.

vy - I
than 91.60, some as high

English Lace Curtain», $1.79Odd Curtains Youths* Flmt Long Trouser Suite, 
17.76—63 only, serviceable and smart 
tweed suite, in Norfolk, form-fit
ting and half belt sacque models; 
shades of grey, brown, fawn and 
mixture effects; well tailored vest

Pair. Black only. Special purchase. 
Brand, in plain*fast*black" flrntiy

jX&TtopMSae#*iÿto®^ üw5
SSe value. Juet for Tuesday

9646.
One-third to One-half Off

Single paire. About 76 In «li
the balance ot quick sellers. Mostly

mqiter'» clearance of genuine 
Nottingham ones. Twenty style»— 
floral, scroll and conventional bor
ders; lockstitches edges.

Mill
=A 22.

i
f Girls' 9160 Underskirts, 61.00— 

Nainsook, deep insertion and 62 to 94 only.White . lie. Just tor Tuesday, at 97.79.
<1< L J
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Summer Homefurnishings and 
the Home-Lovers’ Club

Through the Home-Lovet»* Club you obtain immediate use of -Home- 
furnishings,'upon payment of a modest deposit, the balance of your 
amount being spread over an arranged period of equal sums, 
nothing extra for this privilege one way eft another. Club and cash 
era enjoy mutual advantages.

Consult the Club Secretary and he will gladly inform you how to 
buy Summer Furniture, Rugs, Carpets, Mattings, Draperies and the like 
through die Club, 4th Floor. I

rchase
ou pay 

custom-

m
j&wgfkstm

$

Two Specially Priced 
Dressers, $14.25 and 

$14.50
Dresser of brick mahogany finish, with large case and 

3 drawers, fitted with beveled plate mirror. Special $14.26.
Dresser of golden oaa finish, has 8 large drawers, 

shaped standards and extra large bevelled plate mirror. 
Special, 614.60.
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